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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1 herd labor. Other* who were charged only 
with resisting the authorities were sent to 
prison for from two to 12 months.

A man named Whitney, hailing from 
Boston and claiming to be the eon of a de
ceased wealthy paper manufacturer, has 
been arrested in London charged with a 
disgraceful crime, and now lies in jail in 
default of $10,000 bail. Two years ago 
▼oung Whitney secured the conviction of a 
young New Yorker of good famUy, named 
Wilbur, whom be charged with having 
stolen his diamonds. Wilbur in his de- 
fence alleged that Whitney, who was a 
close associate of his, gave them to him.

JJilall JOURNAL****.

STILL AT WINTER STRUTS. ARE YOU GOING TO, Fen- 
, Mor-

timer 3%, Rumboll 3, Gossip 2X. CUNARD LINEX ji

EUROPE >W.The Light or Dark Blue, Which?
London, March 30.—The Oxford and Cam

bridge crews make their appearance at Put
ney Monday for ttieir three weeks’training 
previous to the race. The Oxford men row 
well together nt this stage, and the boat 
seems full of workers, but as they have not 
yet attempted a racing stroke it is early to 
say what their capabilities are. The Cam
bridge men, who have been at Cookbara foi
son» days, created some disappointment at 
the outset, splashing occasionally and failing 
to row their stroke out welt They have, 
however, improved immensely daring the 
past week and may, utter all, tunj. out a 
good crew.

Continued from First Page. Sailing Every Saturday From New 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

ououo secuxim bbatmx bt 
obasitx coin The Principal Steamship Lines Represented

in before the magie- 
court house was

byDeeming was 
Irate Sunday.
'^Tho prisoner, who still persist» in calling 

himself Swans ton, entered the dock with a 
jaunty air, but became nervous and fidgety 
during the reading of the charges. After 
the giving of the formal evidence in regard 
to his arrest he was remanded. *

been fully ex- 
were a

acai
The À. F. WEBSTERThe Beers Wee 8 to I—Lete Curling 

Ma tehee—A Toronto Club Game In 
Victoria Rink—End of the London 
Cnee. Tourney—Betting on Local Races 
—General Sporting News.

ami, Minn in cdmfgbt. 64 YONOE-STREET.
Globe Building.

Cook’s Tourist Agency for South
ern Travel.

<s ► w. A. GEDDES, AGENT,DR. O. GRAHAM 69 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. <*' 133n Cobourg hockeyfsts visited the city Satur
day and played a friendly game in the even
ing With the Granite Colts. 1 

The visitors were beaten by 3 goals to L 
The victors were not up to their usual 

form but still clearly outplayed their op
ponents.

Cobourg, their opponents, put in the first 
point, Grierson scoring soon after the start.

proved to be their only goal 
Soon Gale shot successfully for Gran
ite, Donaldson scored again for the 
Colts" soon after the re-start. The 
same player added another notch before the 
whistle blew. The visitors showed some nice 
individual work, but poor team play, Fen
wick was an effective point and Delaney un
derstands goal-keeping thoroughly. The 
teams were:

Granite Colts (8): Goal, Irish: point, Wlndeyer; 
v cover. Lament (capt); forwards. Gale, Creelman, 

Elliott, Donaldson.
Cobourg (1): Goal, Delaney: point, Fenwiok 

leapt); cover, Cru so ; forwards, Sheppard, Car
michael Field, Grierson.

Referee—J. ShanUin,

THE MABBIXD MBS WOS.

«R. M. MELVILLEauction sales.Deeming’s luggage has 
amined. Among the articles found 
card certifying to the membership of 
Emily Mather in the Rainhill Band 
of Hope, a time table of trains between 
Rainhill and Liverpool, an autograph 
album belonging to Emily Mather, a book 
of addresses of persons in England, a 
pockelbook bearing the monogram 
“B.F.D.,” a Masonic aprou similarly let
tered, a silver card case and a prayer-book 

taining the name “Emily.” Among the 
addresses noted are “McDonald, Birkcn- 
head,” “Marshall, New York,” and Others 
of persons in Hull, Liverpool and Hartle
pool, proving the identity of Williams, 
Deeming, Lawson, etc.

198 Klng-st. W„ Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
* SKIN DISEASES 

A« pimples, ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES 

As Impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility. etc. ah. result of youthful folly end ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

, DISEASES OF WOMEN 
painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leucorriiœa and all displacements o
^OFFiCB HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 8 p.m. ____________ 185

| Annual Dinner of the Toronto Brethren 
—An Evening nt the Albany, 

irishmen are nothing if npt sociable, and 
Club on Satur-
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JUDICIAL SALE

Toronto General Steamship 
Agency,

28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST
For Steamship Tickets to all Parts 

of the World at Lowest Rates.

The London Cricket Club.
London, March 19.—The London Cricket 

Club have elected officers as follows: Hon. 
president. Colonel McBeth; president, C. 8. 
îy man ; vice-presidents, G. C. Gibbons and 

John Puddlcombe: treasurers. A. B. Cox and 
George McBeth ; secretaries, E.M. Sayer and 
Camobell Becher; Executive Committee, 
W. J. Gordon, C. P. Buder, D. Mills. H. J. 
Sheriff, F. Daly, W. G. Proudfoot, F. Grew 
and W. Dillon. A professional will be en- 
gaged if sufficient subscriptions come in.

the gathering in the Albany 
day night was a sociable one indeed. wfa8 
the fourth annual dinner held by the Ins 
journalists of Toronto, and it proved a great 
success. It was a peaceful, brotherly 
union of the sons of Erin for tho 
purpose of doing honor to the ... air 
of the great potion saint. All j
ferences were forgotten, and those asaemUoU 
met only as irishmen who took an interest 
in the welfare of the land of their birth.

Gathered around the board were
the following: Ex-Mayor E. F. Clarke, P™* 
dent; George Harrington, vice-president 
George Bennett, Philip De Gruchy, Patrick 
Boyle, David Hastings, Nicbolos Murphy,. 
Q.U.. J. C. Hopkins, Charles Clarke, Jehu A 
Cowan, E. P. Roden, Charles W. Smith, 
Charles T. Loue, J. F. ^7»":
Bernard McEvoy, Dr. O’Brien, Richard 
Clarke and P. F. Cronin, secretary.

After all had partaken of the excellent 
fare the officers were^elected for the ensuing 
year as follows: President, George Harring
ton; vice-president, IP. P. Croniii; eecretary, 
John A. Cowan; treasurer. B. P. Rodeu.

Following the toast, “The Queeu," came 
“Erin’s Isla” This was responded to in fit
ting terms by Mr. George Bennett, "Can- 
ada” was responded to by Messi s. Hopkins,. 
Dudgeon and Smith. Mr. Hopkins went 
alôug bis favorite «des of “Imperial Federa
tion.” Mr. Smith made a clever speech, ad
vocating “Canadian Independence." He 
showed a thorough knowledge of the situa-
U"Tbe Day We Celebrate" was answered by 
Mr. Patrick Boyle and Mr. Pb. DeGruçby. 
••The Irish in Journalism" was responded to 
by Messrs. McEvoy and Hustings.

Mr. Nicholas Murphy responded to “The 
Irish Emigrants” and Mr. John A. towau 
to “The Irish Everywhere." Mr. E. r. 
Rodeu answered to “The Colleens” aud ex- 
May or Clarke aud George Harrington were 
sponsors for “Our Absent Brethren. "

During the evening Mr. R. Clarke recited a 
poem of his own composition entitled Ihe 
Irish Journalists’ Toast.” It was bea-tily 
received. Songs were sung by Messrs. Be i- 
nett, O’Brien and Ryan. Mr. Joseph Lee 
acted as pianist.

WEST INDIBS.
This OF

RESIDENCES IN TÉ0NTO BERMUDA*
coll

60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts,

Antigua, Dominica,
Martlnlaue, St, Lucia,

Barbados, Grenada 
and Trinidad.

Arthur, Ahern, Sec. Q.SS. Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAN D
SS. Agent, 73 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Pursuant to the judgment and order for sale 
in an action in the High Court of Justice. Chau- 
cerv Division, of Phillips vs. Harvey, there will 
be offered for sale, with the approbation of the 
Blaster in Ordinary, by Oliver, Cuate & Co.j 
Auctioneers, at tlieir auction rooms, number o« 
King-street east, in tbe City of Toronto, ou Satur
day; the 30th day of March, 1893, at twelve o clock

°Aü’and singular those lands and premises 
situate on the east Hide of Euclid-avenue, m the 
City of Toronto, and being composed of part of 
lot 276, according to registered plan number 6<4, 
and more particularly described as follows:

Commencing on the easterly limit of Luclid- 
arenue at a point 42 feel north of the southwest
erly angle of said lot 270; thence easterly parallel 
with tho southerly limit ot said lot 127 feet 
nc hes, more or less, to tbe westerly limit of a 
lane: thence northerly along the westerly limit or 
said lane 42 feet; thence westerly paratled with 
the southerly limit of said lot 127 feet 1^ inch 
more or less, to Euclid-avenue; thence southerly 
along the easterly limit of Kuclid-avenuD 42 feet 
to the place of beginning; -together with a right 
of way over sod along said lane in common with 
others who may be entitled thereto.

On the said lands are situate two new brick 
residences, each of which is two and one-half 
stories high, with a brick extension, and is heated 
with a hot air furnace and has stationary wash- 
tubs, back stairs to first flat, two grates with 
mantels and other modern conveniences. Each 
house has eight rooms and bathroom.

The property will be offered for sale in one 
parcel and subject to a reserved bid fixed by tbe 
said Master.

Tho vendor will not be bound to furnish or 
verify any abstract or tide nor to produce any 
title deeds or copies thereof, or any evidence of 
title other than .hose in her possession, aud the 
purchaser must examine thj title at his own ex
ilerais of Sale-Ten per cent. of the pu i c aise 
money is to be paid at the time of sale iu the 
vendor's solicitors and the balance into Court, to 
the credit of this action, within one calendar 
month thereafter, without interest. In.all other 
respects the terms and conditions of sale will 
be the standing conditions of the Court.

Flirtner particulars ran be bad from Thomson, 
Henderson & Bell, vendor’s solicitors. Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto, and from Blake, Lash 
& Cossels, Bank of Commerce Chambers, To-
r°P«ed ibis tod day of March,

Chief Clerk.

j.

To-day's Iceboat Race.
race will take 

on the
;An interesting iceboat 

place on the bay at 10.80 a.m. to-day 
triangular course starting at the foot of 
York-etreet. The distance will be about 80 
miles, being three times around. Ned Hait
ian will be referee. W. O’Connor givesaloO 
parse. There will be three crises. Ihese boats 
are expected to start : G. Akroyd s Rein
deer, John Hanlan’s Island Queen, M. 
Akroyd’s Flyer, Sol Solomon’s Doll» D„ 
Joe Gooding’s J.G., XV. Goodlmg’s HE-D., 
T. Lundy’s Volunteer and White Wings, 
Capt. Tymon’s" Snow Flake and Fred Hall » 
Parnell

HAVEiaaiSED
.^SYBEWeTH !

X

IA PUBSCU BASK 8V8PKSDS.

One. of the Directors Suicides and Others 
Are Mieslug.

Paris, March 19.—The Banque Generale 
Chemin de Fer et Industrie suspended to
day.. One of the directors has committed 
suicide, two have absconded, and one haa 
been arrested. The bank speculated in 
French, Spanish and Russian securities. 
The liabilities amount to 24,000,000 francs, 
and the assets to 5,000,000, The failure 
had no effect on the Bourse. The reason 

Miscellaneous «Sporting Briefs. MBi„ned for tbe Baicide and flight is thfft
Moss Park curlers have endeavored m vato the\uthoritie8 were about to institute 

“ f°U legal proceeding, against the director, of
Prnenoot Parkers ware beaten in a 4-rink the bank on the charge of fraudulent bank- 

match'by*the Thistles at HamUton, Friday, ruptcy and of obtaining money under false

^Slaviîand^lUtchell will skip their New P The bank dealt largely in the French Na- 

York engagements and $1250 a week to sail tional loan of 1891 and received ««been?" 
for England from Montreal. tiona to the loan for upwards of ■ 2,000,000

XVhitby curlers defeated Port Perry twice francs. It is alleged that instead of apply - 
Saturday m 3-rink matehea The scores ;ng the money thus obtained to the pur- 
were 41 to 23 and 31 to 23. ehase of shares of the loan, the directors of

Æ. Jarvis of Toronto has sold his 30-footer the bank used the funds for other purposes, 
Samoa to Capt Ambrose. R. Bruce and „enerally in industrial and mining specnla- 
Saudy Osborne of the Royal HamUton =iong Jn ju]y next the bank would have 
Yacht Cluo. been obliged to hand over to the eubscribers

The *20,000 stallion race booked for the to the fund the stock certificates,the money 
August meeting at Grand Rapids is declared for which the directors had spent in specu- 
off, word having been received from C. W. . . . ,v directOTs had no othere^BraT" °f A'lert°D’ “Dg .*° Securities tmeet thHe^t, andthe capi- 

» orlolrnters have elected their tal of the concern amounted to only 6,000,-
officers for the year as follows : J. Duggan, 000 francs, the n whe^tto thne
bon. president; Thus. Hargraves, president, very embarrassing condition when the time 
W. R. Over, vice-president; Ira Bates, arrived for settling with the creditors.

— " The bank did a considerable business, its
operations being spread over a large part of 
the countrv. It had branches in 16 provin
cial towns and had two branches besides 
the central office in this city. Its clientage 
weis very extensive and tbe suspension of 
the house has caused much excitement 
among the large number of persona who had 
placed their money in the hands of the 
directors for investment.

7
>4 j IGranites.

!

INMAN LINE“I could have reporte- 
L a month or two sooner, 
ft but I wanted to see if the 
glcure was permanent,
$1 can safely cav that I he- 

Hero It is. I weigh fif
teen pounds more than 1 

’statist did When I commenced. 
I have gained strength and that genera’ 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as toy benefactor.’

The original of shove is on file in out 
ifflce. It is No- 66 in a collection oi 
>ver 2,000 similar letters from patients 
We have a

s i
Bachelor» Beaten By Benedict» in a Tor

onto Club Curling Match.
The annual married and single match of 

Toronto Club was played at the Victoria 
The benedicts

U.S. and ROYAL MA1L--New York, 
Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
of Berlin. City of New York, City of Chicago.

1 hese new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

As tiie enst-oound and west-bound sailings for 
the coming season are rapidly filling up, early 
application is absolutely necessary in order to 
secure accommodation.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inmati 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-
^ INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. Gener
al Agents, Now' York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND* 
Agent, 72 YSnge-sL, Toronto.__________ ____

anti

sRink Saturday afternoon, 
won by 15 shots. The losers were without 
some of their best players, and as a result 
of their defeat will give four bags of flour 
to some charitable institution, ticores:

f

SINGLE
J. Tennant. C. W. Walker.
W. G. Hargreaves. J. W. Boyd.
W. B. Smith. W. H. Ketcbum.
C. E. Maddiaon, skip.10 H. Harman, atrip........IS
Alan MacdougaU. J. W. Walker.
Dr. Mdntizambert. G. C. Bigger.
W. F. Maclean. Dr. Sphabury.
C. E. Ryeraon, aldp..lS A. W. Roberta, ikip- 1 
J. H. Horaey. H. Monta.
T. G. Brough. C. Swabey.
R. S. Young. H. McLennan.
F. O. Cayley, akip....18 H. Morrison, skip.... S
U. W. Taylor. J. C. Woods.
John McCraken. L. A. Tilley.
W. F. Davison. T. McCraken.
John Wright, skip....14 John Bain, skip..........11

f T. J. Clark. . F. Llghtboum.
W. Dickson. G. C. Major.
W. A. Wilson. J. L. CapreoL
G. McMurriob, skip.. • A. Drummond, drip.. 8
P. James. A. W. Alden.
A. B. Cameron. R. K. Sproule.
J. LossHe. Major VVilaon.
E.T. Llghtboum, aUp « H. T. McMillan, skip.. 8
H. Paterson. W. H. Cawthra.
A. F. Webster. A. G. Thomson.
G. H. Bertram. A. G. Hodgetta
A. F. Jones, akip-....14 J. & Ruaaell, skip.....10

SOUTH-I POSITIVE'CURE
Bermuda, Nassau, HaVkna, 
Cuba, Florida, Jamaica, Mex

ico, West Indies, etc.
ASK FOR“WINTER TOURS.”

:•
/

for LOST or FAILPTG VITA1TTY; 
Jeneral and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weak ness of Body and Mind, Effects oi 
Errors or Excesses In Old or Young, 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
^ARTS OP BODY. Absolutely un- 
tiling "HOME TREATMENT -Bene- 
Its in a day. Men testify from 60 States 
ind Foreign Countries. Write them. 
>eecrlptive Book,' explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address
ERIE MEDICAL CO*

BUFFALO, N.Y,

For -beautifully illustrated pamphlets, rate», 

General SteamshipandTcmrlst Agency,72Yonge-
street, Toronto.PL One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina-

ifo^xr^rbiitiïïa'Siïtat:
not please you.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND....__Over, —. .
treasurer; W. Green, captain ; W. P. Over, 
secretary.

The Sum'ay World contained upwards of 
a nage of voidable sporting news, including 
a review of the Slavin, Mitchell and Sullivan 
controversy, with a phrenological descrip
tion by Prof. Cavanagh of the English and 
Australian boxera

The Police Gazette received a cable des- 
natch yesterday to the effect that 4 Ted Pritchard bad refused to box “Bob” Fitz
simmons at the Olympic Club in October, 
but had expressed a willingness to meet b’h1 
in England on the date named for 310,000 a 
side.

George Haner, well-known among horse
men thrôughout the country, died last week 
at Troy

!

General SS. and Tourist Aprenov 
for the principal

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
all Transpacific lines.

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS
AND all SOUTHERN LINES. 

ASK FOR “WINTER TOURS” 
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

Dr.T. A, Slocum's

by
all druggists. 86 cents per bottle.

101
• V
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MORTGAGE SALE

OF VALUABLE

.64,19 Total.Total_______
Majority for the Benedicts, 15 shots.

Dr. V. A. Slocum s 

35 cents per bottle. ______ __________'Twill Be a Novel Match.
A novel match will be played this after- 

at the Victoria Rink* commencing at 4, _ _ .. 25c scarfs We have just opened 2 cases new
The Bmperor Summonses Von OaprlvL / wit bout doubt tbe best value we have
Berlin* March 20.—Emperor William ever shown at that price. See them; Trebles, 63 

has summoned Chancellor Von Caprivi to King-street west, 
come to him at Hubertustock.

A calmer view of the Ministerial situa
tion prevails everywhere in Berlin. It is 
positively known that Chancellor Von 
Caprivi has not resigned and that the re
tirement of Count Von Zedlitz, the Rus
sian Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs, In
struction and Medicinal Affairs, is still un
decided. It depends on the result of 
Emperor William’s deliberations in the 
solitude of Hubertustock. Now that the 
nature of the crisis is better understood, it 

time had it been of the

amusements.noon
and this evening at 7.30 o’clock, between 
city-born and country-bom players. These 
horn in towns of under 10,000 will count as 
hayseeds.

IACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
J House. ______

,wywto707&h«Jrt“d 8eturde7'

STEELE MACKAYTS MASTERPIECE
monbv mad

A Triumph of Seentc Realism.
Week of March 88-The test Mail________.

Freehold Property WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORTcha£ S. BOTSFORD?»

men throuznout too coumry, U1CU 
at Troy, N.Y. Mr. Haner was the pro
prietor of the Melrose stock farm and owned 
about 60 fine horses, among them wing 
Rose Filkins, Olivia, Forest King and Vnl-

BRTTXSO OS TUB PL A TBS.

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.
DRESS GOODS:

No matter if the weather is 
cold and winter still holds his 
away the kind fate that car
ries us through life gives us 
confidence that spring 
come. That sam» h 
trustfulness encourages our 
lady friends to purchase their 
handsome costumes now and 
have them made up in an al
most incredibly short 
We did not have one-quarter 
enough of these beautiful 
bengalines in black and colors. 
So great was the demand for 
these goods that 'they only- 
lasted a few weeks. Antici
pating a rush for these beauti
ful costumes we immediately 
cabled “Repeat Order,” and 

are happy to say that we 
have handsome black silk 
bengalines and colored benga
lines; black and all shades of 
Faille silk; new lines 54 inch, 
all-wool» tweed dress stuffs. 
Some very handsome cost
umes are draped in our show 
windows, where ladies can see 
modeled the latest designs in 
costumes and the newest 
makes in dress goods suitable 
for spring wear. It is the 
show of the city and worth 
your walking a long way to 
see.

In the City of Toronto. JJaponic» and Gladstone Split Favorite» 
• for the Guineas—The Woodstock.

AMihe time for running for the two plates 
at the May meeting approaches, speculators 
are beginning to consider odds on tbe candi
dates. A local man who knows the horses 
well thinks the odds should run about as 
follows: *•

The new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms bt an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There to a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms. lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .tar* etc* 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. CO Yonge-st., Toronto

/There will be sold^on8aturday\ the^Qth efJLprti,

Cato Auction Rooms, King-street, in tbe City 
Toronto, by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain mortgage (which will bas produced 
at the sale) the follewlug property, via : Paria 
ot Lots 21 and «Soothe west side of Manniuc- 
avenue In the said City of Toronto as shown on 
registered plan . "D” 74 described a* follows: 
Commencing in the westerly limit of Manning- 
avenue at tbe distance of 18 feet 10 iocbea mo 
or lees southerly from the Northeasterly angle 
■aid Lot 22, such point being opposite the centre 
of the party wall between the house on the 
premises hereby conveyed and the house on tbe 
premises immediately- to the north thereof; .

southerly along the westerly limit of 
Manning-avenue 16 feet 7% inches, more or less, 
to a point opposite the centre of the party wail 
between the bouse on the premises hereby con
veyed and house on the premises Immediately 
to ihe south thereof; thence westerly to the 
centre of the last named party wall and the ex
tension thereof in a straight line both In front 
and rear a distance of 182 feet 7 inches, more or 
less, to the rear of said Lot 21 ; thence northerly 
along the westerly limit of the said lots 21 and 
23 a distance of 16 feet 0 inches more or less to a 
point opposite the centre of the party wall be- 
ween the house on tbe premises hereby con

veyed and the house on the premises immediately 
to the north thereof: thence easterly through the 
centre of the last named party wail aud tbe ex
tensions thereof in the straight line both in front 
and rear 112 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the 
place of beginning.

The house on said lands Is known ns 482 Man
ning-avenue. It is brick fronted, contains eight 
rooms and cellar and Is supplied with furnace 
and modern conveniences.

TERMS—Ten per cent of tbe purchase money 
to be paid ou the day of the sale, of tbe balance 
$1100.00 to to remain secured on first mortgage 
given by tbe purchaser with inteiest at per 
cent, payable half-yearly and the remainder to 
be paid in cash within 90 days of the day of tale.

For further particulars and conditions of sale
‘«ON, THORNE, SMOKE & HASTEN^

-'HI York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

The officers of the Galt Collegiate Institute 
Football Club are: Hon. president, F. A. 
Stephens: president,William L«ochhead, B.A. ; 
vice-president, William Goldie ; secretary, 
John Barrett; treasurer, D. Buchanan; sr. 
curator, William Barnett; jr. curator, Joe 
Allan : Managing Committee, Messrs. Bewell, 
Ullyot, Fleming and Elliot; captain, Mr. 
Be well

DE WOLF HOPPERX

$—MW---
i 3MT Ca

sai# Opet^s To-Mprrow. Tuesday, 
Morning.

W JqUKBt'S PLATE, BUN MAT 24. is seen that at no 
suddenly momentous character that rumor 
gave to it

r* |VTo Win. Place.ss=s
leodi 60—5 

.......... 40-8 15-6

’SU S=S 
:::::: S3 i=S
.......... 75-5 40-5
.......... 100-5 45-5
.......... 00- 5 25-5

. 60—5 25—5
........ 60-5 25-5

.......... 160-5 40-5
75-5 80-5

..S3 £5
H30—5 
15—5

will *4
ofe UeCamp.......

Juponica.......................
Baronet,........... ..........
Gladstone.....................
Bob King.......................
Dom Pedro. *............. .
Bay Court.................
Alberta.......................
Long Bent....................
Phlox...K..
Charley D...............
Flemish Beauty... 
Heather Bloom....
Albert Victor........
Lan*»........
KingJohn

appy ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
One Week Commencing

Monday, March 21.
Wednesday and Saturday Matlneee.
In “A Night's Frolic.”_a»»lsted by 
J. H. G

Dr. T. A. Slocum’»
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. Jt 
you have Difflririty of Breathing—Use iL For sale 
by all druggists. 85 cents per bottle. -

Peculiar Facte Attending n Suicide.
Vienna, March 10.—A aingulnr casualty 

attended the suicide of an artillery man in 
the barracks here to-day. The man shot 
himself with a Wernd rifle. The fatal 
bullet, after passing through the suicide a 
breast, plowed through the head of a sec
ond soldier standing near, killing him, and 
then imbedded itself in the arm of » third 
soldier, inflicting a serions injiiry.

th 7
Helen Blurry 

Seats now on sale. ____

Grand Banquet To-night.
Arrangements for tbe annual banquet of 

the Toronto Young Men’s Liberal-Conserva
tive Association, to be held at the Bossin 
House to-night, are completed. Hon. J. A. 
Ouimet, Hon. J. C. Patterson, Hon. C. H. 
Tupper, G. K. R. Cockburn, M.P., E. Coats* 
worth, M.P., E. F. Clarke, M.L. A,aod other 
promiuent Conservatives will be present 
Gentlemen requiring ticketa may get sa me 
from the secretary, Mr. J. M. Crowly, at bis 

Toronto Business College, before 12

a*EVERY TUESDAY (■:» time. During MARCH and APRIL 
at 0.00 p.m.

"7An Execution by Guillotine at Locerne.
Berne, March 20.—The first execution 

that has occurred in Switzerland since 1868 
took place Saturday at Lucerne. r~ 
culprit was an Italian named Gatti, who 
had murdered Mile. Degen, a teacher. He 
was guillotined.

Fatal Explosion on the Rhine.
Berlin, March 20.—At Dnisbnrg, in 

Prussia, the boiler of the tugboat 
Heinrich, plying on the Rhine, exploded 
last night. The deck of the tugboat was 
shattered. Six men, including the captain, 
were killed.

K PHB CENT. PRIVATE MONEY IN 
O loans from 320,000 to 360,000 upon 
the security of flrsl-class central Toronto 
property. Loans from 35000 to 320,000— 
SU per cent.—and for smaller loans 6 per 
ceofT on above class of eeourity. We do 
not undertake to negotiate loan» unless 
the security be finnoise», and when it Is 
borrowers can depend on getting their 
money promptly.

V ..........100-5.......... 50—5
.......... 60—5
......... 45—5

SSofteT:::::...
Martelio.................
Terrebonne............... ÏTheoffice, 

o’clock to-day.WOODSTOCK PLATE, RUN MAY 25.
To Win Place.

..............  40—5 15-5

............... 100-5 40—5
... 75-5 20—5
... 60—5 75—5
... 40-5 15—5

40—5 15—5
... 125—5 60-5
... 85—5 30—5
... 40—5 20-5

.............  100—5 40-5

........ 100—5 40-5
............ 60—5 25—5

............. 00-5 25—5

............. 60-5 25—5
........ 40-5 15-5

Local Jottings.
Roes Henderson, 633 Eastern-avenue, is in 

custody charged with stealing 33i rom Ber
nard McGrath, 16 Hastings-streeL 

A rpecial meeting of the Council will be 
held Tuesday evening, to discuss the ques
tion of electric motor for the street railway.

James Biggins, no home, was arrested on 
Saturday, ebareed with stealing some gar
den tools from W. B. Jackson, Rosedale.

Edward McDermott, 148 Gladstone-avenue, 
was arrested on Saturday charged with 
stealing some gas-pipe from W.A. Johnston,
70 Pearl-street.

John Connors, 11 McDonnell-square, was 
arrested on a warrant on Saturday, charging 
him with assault on L. Sheehan. Tbe assault
is said to have been committed during the Foreign Note»,
row in Clarcmont-street. on the night of the ^ Oabome of pearl c, fame wm
1 John Burkett, 22 MitcheU-avenue, and shortly be released.;
Richard Curry, 161 Victoria-street, are be- The Queen has left W mdsor Castle with 
hind the bars, charged with being disorderly jjer retinue for the south of France, 
on Saturday night. They were engaging in par;B detectives have notified the Czar of
a “scrap” in Bay-street when a. rested. plot by NihilisU to assassinate him.
ChTnrohL™Vving aa™r^m;?row The porters at the granaries in Berlin 
evening** The choir will sing several unac- have struck for an increase of 50 per cent, 
companied selections. An admirable enter- in their wages.
talnment may be anticipated. Frederick Deeming, alias Williams, the

Rev. C. J. Dobson of the People’s Metbo- Liverpool butcher, has been remanded for 
diet Church, King-street east, addressed tbe tnal at perth, West Australia.

das-street. The fire originated iu the sparks The police of Brussels city have made 
from a passinglocomotive, but was soon ex- mada further seizures of Anarcnist docu- 
tinguished. The damage is estimated at ments.
I250- ___, „ The Butterley colliery has looked out

The Detective Department have received a gibers. The Durham strikers de-
Clare that they will continue the strike.

wants to bear from her sister, Mrs. Mary Jt is reported that the recent éxploeion 
Focan, who is supposed to live m Toronto, Anderlues colliery, Belgium, was the 
and wbo, when last heard from, resided in worjc Gf a spiteful miner.
Prospect-avenue. ^ _ , Fearing disturbances on May Day, the

Tbe choir of the Church of the Redeemer . w Government will call out three 
will siug a Lentenserviceof^song on Wed- of militia to assist the troops.
MUsYa^dtoe-^bomson, Miss Gaylord Miss At Liege, Belgium yesterday patrols 
Beach Mr. Sims Richard and Mr. E. ». discovered an infernal machine on the 
Bchuck Silver collection at the dooi. threshold of the residence of the first com-

Mrs. Owen Hitchcock of Paris. Ont., com- missary of police, 
menced a series of revival meetings at _. p al y,rief appointing Dr. Vaughan, 
Broadway Hall yesterday, intemperance Dresent Bishop of Salford, Archbishop of

Westminster, tojsucceed the late Cardinal 

100 signed the pledge. The meetings will Manning, to expected 
last tha week. The Swedish ship Marguerite, from Lon-

Messrs. J. N. McKendry and T. W. Gales don for Mobile, ran down and sank the 
ot Montreal and J. Wilson of Rochdale, Eng- prench schooner Lespoir off Land’s End. 
land addressed the members of the Temper- B . e Diember of the latter crew wp~ 
ance Reformation Society at their meeting gaved
the'tirttish Methodist' Episcopal Church will Advices from Florence, Italy, state that 
sneak next Saturday night. Elizabeth Gibson Powers, widow of Hiram
^Rev James Henderson of Carlton-street Powers, the distinguished American sculp- 

Methodist Cnurcb preached last night obiter, died at Florence, March 2. Her re- 
“Haul’s Sermon on Mars’ Hill, as to Altars maina were interred in the Protestant Ceme- 
to the Unknown Got ” The preacher men
tion»! several forms. ' belief and showed m 
what narticulars he ’considered them to be
long to the unknown God. The church was 
packed to the doors.

Rev Father Ryan of the Society of Jesus 
commenced a week’s mission yesterday in 
yt Michael’s Cathedral. At night he gave 
an admirable address to men. The mission 
“for men only. It will he continued all the 
week, with addressees at 5.30 a.m. aud
8 Mri Hamilton, the C.P.R. Land Commis-

lmdin the ’N^thwetf d“t?ictPandthe com

petition for allotment is so keen that it has 
been determined to put them up by auction 
In the first week of May at the upeet price of

Bel Demonio........
Wranifred
Bro. Gardner............................
Lady Superior..—...................
Bae Pipes...i...,..........
Glee Boy..........................
Alllqutpa......................... .
Furnish............................
Beefeater................
Lasotta............................
Vassella............. .............
Terrebonne................... -
Emperor Otbo..............
B.C by King Ernest... 
McCkrtl^y........A.........

yWILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

•< FOR ►

Jt GRIFFITH A CO.
16 Klng-st. east.

I
Rhenish

MANITOBAwe

AND THE

CINIDUN NORTH-WESTCrushed to Death In the Bnlna 
St. Petersburg, March 20.—A three- 

story house in course of erection here col
lapsed to-day. Thirteen workmen 
killed.

1 :\These "Were Saturday Winner» 
Gloucester:.- Cohemian, Skeeze Geister, 

Coriolanus, Garrison, Ed McGinnis, Young
Lottery. v,t Guttenbnrg: St. John, Merry Duke, Turk, 

| 4Logan, Rambler, Innovation.

JOHNSON WILL NOT LOSE ALL.

Be I» to Have a Liberal Allowance of the 
League's 830,000.

Cincinnati, March 19.—The Circuit Court 
to-day handed down a decision in the John- 

case, which affirms a decree of the Com
mon Pleas Court, distributing the funds 
arising from tbe sale of the Cincinnati club 
to JT Palmer O’Neil, representing the 
.National League. _ .

The decree gives to therseveral individuals 
k claiming an interest in the fund the amount 

they put in, as shown by the testimony, less 
the expense of maintaining the club.

Al Johnson will be allowed a liberal sum 
for expenses and the time be devoted to look
ing after the interests of the plant.

were
FINANCIAL.

....... ................................................... ................................
rno LEND—$25,000 AT FIVE PER CENT., ON 
J_ improved city property—prlucipaU only, 
luugsford, Manning Arcade.____________________

4
For full information Md^de»CTl^v6^pamj^Meteol

Columbia, apply to any O.P.B. Agent,
ONE Y TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. ON . 

property ; no commission. Urou- 
55ri & Urquhart, Barrtotei», etc., Medical Coun
cil Buildings, corner Bay and Richmond-yts.
-R/TONEY TO LOAN-LOWEST CURKEN'T JyL rates, with extremely favorable terms as , 
uTreuaymenC and otuerwlse. No valuation fees ; 
for city loans. London & Ontario Investment 
(■omnanv. Limited, 84 King-street east, Toronto.
' A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS . A to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
sbneitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.
"A LARUE ÀMÔ0ÜT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
A. —lowest rates. McOuaig & Mainwarmg, 18

!
central

OPULAR
ONE WAY iBTson }/

ARTIES ™FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. — 
C. D. Daniels fit Co., Chemists, lyt King

West.
St. East TO THEmem- ictoria-st.

7 S' ~c BALN Ed. 21 TORONTO - STREET
I .. member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Sraokbroker and Estate Agent Stocks bought
and sold. Loans negotiated.___________ ■
TV/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SEÇÜ- 
JYI rity at lowest rates: no unuoceesnry delay 
in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1818. E. W. D. Butler. Estate and Financial

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD V\PBOPERTXESFORSALE.______
12.

tj 60 feet frontage each, Alban-road, Toronto524 and 526 Queen-street West
1-

Mar. 2»

APr22\ IgI5*
May 6.
Particulars from 
auy Agent of th# 

Company.

CHURCH SERVICES.

CHUEHOFtHÊREDÊÈIIER
-f^roR Sale — summer hotel — - the
tj Penetangulsbene" — on Penelanguishene 

Harbw, Georgian Bay. Ontario, one of the finest 
Slimmer hotels In Canada; In the immediate 
vicinity of the famous thirty thousand islands of 
the Georgian Bay; the hotel site comprises nine 
acres, nloelv wooded; frontage on the water 
eleven hundred feet; the building Is new, con
tains eighty-eight rooms completely furnished; 
has wt-'e verandahs on both floora Good chance 
for practical hotelkeeper to make mone 
Beatty, Chadwick. Blackatock & Galt, Toronto.

Shortstop Tomney Dead. 
Reading, March 18,-Philip H. Tomney. 

the well-known shortstop, died here to-day,

N.Y., and Lincoln, Neb.

.J
Agent, 73 Klng-st. K., Torouto.
Ik/TONEY TO LOAN ON MOKTUAUE.S, 
Jyl endowment#, Ufe pollcie# aud other ueçuri- 
UeaJame# a McGee, Financial Agent aud
policy Broker, 5 Torouto-wtreet.___________ ed
XtoRlVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 

email sums at Jowest current rates. Aftply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & S hep ley, liar- 
rtotere, 38, 80 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. ,

Esmm
E W. 8c iuch. Mr. Guiseppi Dinelli, organist; 
Mr. E. W. Schuch, choirmaster.

■

JR >
hamton, f

ofWth'ekSyTacu«ySto^rwh?u

thev won the international championship in
188Ï.

LEGAL CARDS.
•J,.»,.*,..........-...».'».''.''.........
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

J\. s etc.—Society and private fund# for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 83 Weil
lingtou-etreet east, Toronto. - _________
TJ ANSFOKD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
JLX Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade. 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. K. liana- 
ford, LL.B.. U. L 

A LLAN &. BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ET CL 
A Canada Life Building# (let tioor), 40 to 4j 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird._____
\IT H. WALLBRIDOE. BARRISTER, SOIaP 

VV , cltor, etc.. Traders’ Bank Chambers, 01 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto, hhuton, Wall bridge fit 
Stone.

TO- KTIGHT
Metropolitan church,

REV. DR. DAY,

1atticles wanted.
/S opiesof wobldwanted "march ittbL
ly Apply atoflica________________________
-A------ A. H1GHÉST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
J\_. cast-off clothing. A Simon, 662 Queen 
West. _ "______________

MEDICAL.

iVf"""£""BMaY:gD::cilrcoNsi}LUNS
W . Surgeon and SpectalistTaeiUervis-etreet, 

er Wllton-avenue. Specialty, ‘ oTmeal t>ur- 
gerv ” tbe new treatment of Piles and Rectal 
Diseases. Chronic and Nervous Affections. Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients

Baseball Brevities.
The Binghamton Baseball Association 

was incorporate dMaturday with a capital of 
•4000.

The prospecte are that there will be are-
tbe^mreting^iTthe DukeY^rmym^Wednesday

night End that a sound local league will be
organized.

The Western League schedule opens the 
season April 16 and closes it Sept 29. Th® 
first series has 66 games and the second <4. 
Each club plays 12 Saturdays and 12 Sun
days at home and abroad. The Fourth of 
July and Labor Day games are played in the 
West and Decoration Day in the East.

■Of Calvary Church, New York, will deliver 
bis famous lecture,

»• The Times We Live In.”
Doors open at 7. Lecture begins at 8 

o’ciock. Silver collection at the door, 10c 
and over. .

corn
Lennox.

soon. ite hospital accomtuuuetivu a va imuoma 
professional nurses in -barge.
ASBAuE AND MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 

Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
ospital, London, England. Endorsed by lead

ing physicians. 204 King west._________________
tSa LATIMER PICKERING. CURUNER, 
1 9 physician and Sui 

281 Sberbourne-streeL
8. Telephone 2695.
V\H. ANNIE LOÜÎ8E PICKERING. iFHYSl- 
I } ^-jnn and Surgeon, ha# removed to 3bl Sher- 

bourne-street. Off
9. Telephone 2695.

VETERINARY. with.......................................... ........

M/"T EORGE H. LUCAS» VETERINARY DEN 
Ij 108 King-»trtec west, Toronto. Teie- 
phoue No. 1819. .
/ONTARIO VETERINARY C"' .LEUEHORSB 
II infirmary. Temperance - tSireeu Principal 
aesisuinuiin attendance day or night.

SERVICE OF SONG AND READINGS. y-t .
!

CARLTON-ST. METHODIST CHURCH,
THURSDAY EVE’C, MARCH 24th.

Elocutionist, Mr. 8. H. Clark; Cvrnetist, 
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke; Vocal lets, Mrs. 
Scrltnsfir-Msssls, Mrs Fred. G. Lox, Mrs, D. 
E. Cameron, Mr. Sims Richards, Mr. Cam- 

snd Master Théo. F. Gibstn, Boy

irgeon. has removed to TJ ElUHlNUTtS & JOHNSTON, BAR Rill 
office hours V to 10—6 to Is ters, Solicitors, etc., No. 7 first floor Me* 

ieal Council Building#, Cor. Richmond aud Bay- 
J. Heighiugton, Win. John

I
- street#, Toronto.

Bion._____________ ,_____________ .
T>lGELOW, MQK80N fit SMYTH. BARRI» 
I I ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon liigw- 
Off, 4c., F. M. Moruon, Robert G. dmyth, No», 

7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street. Toronto.
kltliDlTIL CLARKE, BOWES fit HILTOrf 

1XL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 34 Church-st. 
Toronta W. It Meredith, Q. C., J. B. Clarke, R 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. à

MUSICAL AND BDVCATIONAL.

THtewjittogT^toMetography. $2.10; ch-cular

Office hours a to 10—12 to 1—0 toManager Powers’ New York team left for

SÏÏSÏÏ? O^erT/ef ^
nan Gore, Bassett, Welch, Cbarrott, Van 

Lyons and Mack.

ttery.
An investigation of the conflict which 

ocu rred at llielncia, Galicia, on the 15th 
iiièt., between parties of Austrians and 
Russians, shows it to have been a casual 
collision between Austrian and Russian 
gendarmes, and to have had no political 
significance.

In the Berlin Criminal Court eight per
sons who had been convicted of rioting on 
tho streets on February 25 were sentenced 
to terms of imprisonment ranging from 15 
months to three years. One of the prison
ers, who was charged with having insulted 
the Emperor and vilified the police, was 
condemned to two years’ imprisonment at

Soprano. Choir of 40 voices.
Silver collection, 10c end upwards. 13 BUSINESS CARDS.

................................ *................................ ..............y..:....
OTORAGE—BOND OR FREE, WAREHOUSE 

■ ft receipts issued. Cash advances made, 64
: 66 Weliington-street east.__________________

tVTORAGB—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
ft street weet. _______________________
rtÀÎVÎEEË DAIRY—478 YONOE-STREET— 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

BILLIAR» BOOM FOB SALK.
„„ ......................

15

Toronto. _________________

iHELP WANTED.

■firfilUTh—A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 
W Apply 19 WaahiogtoD-avenue.________
/Canvasser wanted - on a new*
ly paper; one accustomed to book». Box 187
WorldT___________________________ ____ .
“XfTANTED—NURSE TO TAKE CHARGE OJ1 
W gentleman invalid, at night. Apply be

tween 10 and 3 o’clock to Mr. H. naan. Dominion 
Bank. Estber-street.
TÏTANTED -«TSEWING MACHINE OPERA- 
W tors, experienced: also 20 girl# about 16 

year» of age to learn underwear manufacturing. 
Gale Manufacturing Company, Mincing Lane.

MA^°NtLU’ y^ULSTUtiH & McURIMMQI^ 
west. Money to*ioan. **

t

I Tbe London Cheee Tourney.
London, March 19.—The final round In the 

tournament of the British Chess Association 
resulted as follows: Lasker drew with Lo- 
cock. Mason lost to Mortimer, Loman beat 
Van Visit, Bird and Gossip drew, Lee lost to 
Rumboll and Kenton defeated Jasnogrodsku 
The prizes were won as follows:

First prise-E. Lasker, 9 victories.
Second prize-—Joseph Mason, 7% victories.
Third prize—R. Loman, 7 victories.
The score of the unplaced competitors ls as

J
j

MA1UUAGB LICENSES.
TAÜi» r'bOCOTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAR. 
tl riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelalde-etresS 
east; evening residence, 184 Bloor-street east.
TJ S. MARA. 'ISSUER OF MaRUIAgS 
XI# Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL E»enia6S,til 
Jsrvis-streeL

;
eDKNTUTBT.

•ifTraB^'^HBsliOTÏDO^Bïito 
X er «Ualoid for 38 and 310; locludmg ex 
tracting Md vitallied air free. C JL Biggs 
comerKtogandYonga Telephone*

I, ARTISTS.
^'£;9o^^"rora5FBOUGÈREA'Ü 

el # Finery. Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 
I uran. 81 King-street east. (Lessons.*

-
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